
“I have waxed poetic many times about looking for artists that embrace a true hard rock sound…having dis-
covered The Glorious Sons as true modern day pioneers of the hard rock genre, I am delighted to acknowl-
edge Toronto singer/songwriter Joan Smith as a very worthy addition to this list.”
– Great Dark Wonder

Smith, she of “towering pipes and a remarkable dirty guitar tone” (torontomusicreviews.com), has teamed 
with guitarist/producer Tom Juhas to form the Jane Does – a female fronted dance rock machine with cutting 
vocals that amp up to the edge of sanity, pulsing rock beats and relentless guitars which remind noted radio 
personality and music historian Jeff Woods of ‘Queens of the Stone Age and Stevie Nicks’ (you can quote 
him on that!). With international distribution via Dutch label DHU Records, their single ‘Pull’ is featured in the 
premiere episode of the ABC series ‘Rebel’, starring Katey Segal and based on the life of Erin Brokovich. 

Smith spent the past decade fronting guitar/organ rock trio Little Foot Long Foot – playing many Canadian 
stages eager to handle their volume, and achieving familiarity with song placements on soundtracks such as 
Orange is the New Black. For the past several years, Joan has also been touring internationally with Juno 
award winner Serena Ryder as her guitarist and background singer. Juhas is also an accomplished touring 
and studio guitar player, producer and sound maker known for his work with Justin Rutledge, Bret Higgins’ 
Atlas Revolt, Jadea Kelly and Ryan O’Reilly. 

The Jane Does have released a string of new singles and videos throughout the pandemic, and recently 
premiered a live concert filmette - Live From the Past.

GUITAR DRIVEN DANCE ROCK

STREAM/DOWNLOAD 
‘PULL’

STREAM/DOWNLOAD
‘SUNBURN’

WATCH ‘LIVE FROM 
 THE PAST’ 

https://greatdarkwonder.com/?s=joan+smith
https://www.jeffwoodsradio.com/
https://darkhedonisticunionrecords.bandcamp.com/album/dhu-sampler-mmxix-vol-iv
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TumQnG0aoVI
https://littlefootlongfoot.bandcamp.com/
https://music.apple.com/us/album/orange-is-the-new-black-music-from-the-original-series/1440743635
https://www.serenaryder.com/
https://www.justinrutledge.com/
https://brethiggins.com/atlas-revolt
https://brethiggins.com/atlas-revolt
https://www.darthjadea.com/
https://www.ryanoreilly.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch%253Fv%253DqycVVofSaWk%2526t%253D42s
https://www.facebook.com/joanersmith/
https://www.instagram.com/joansmithandthejanedoes/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2RAK82kstnceD5OZqxXEa2
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmhW9cbPqfmiB4i6A5uq6OQ
https://www.thejoansmith.com/
https://soundcloud.com/joanersmith/sunburn/s-jDJ0UL9wyOG
https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv%3DlYxPE38esBM
https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv%3DlYxPE38esBM
https://soundcloud.com/joanersmith/sunburn/s-jDJ0UL9wyOG
https://twitter.com/joanersmith
mailto:info%40thejoansmith.com?subject=Hello%21
https://soundcloud.com/joanersmith/pull/s-QNsrNBhelpp%3Fsi%3Dc8ea1cb50ce546be825b5b98b2f26430%26utm_source%3Dclipboard%26utm_medium%3Dtext%26utm_campaign%3Dsocial_sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch%3Fv%3DqycVVofSaWk%26t%3D42s

